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Abstract In the modern geological mapping activities
geomatics technologies can facilitate data collection during
field survey and avoid practical problems related to the
transposition of that data onto topographic maps. This
paper describes an innovative tool (the Solid True Ortho-
Photo; STOP) for the structured acquisition and recording
of geological field survey data that is immediately available
in a GIS framework. An experimental software graphical
interface has been developed to manage the STOP appli-
cation during the survey. The benefits of the STOP system
were tested by producing a digital map of the Quaternary
formations and landforms in a 3-km2 sector of the Rodo-
retto Valley, a minor tributary of the Germanasca Valley,
northwestern Italy.
Keywords Geological field survey  Quaternary  Solid
True OrthoPhoto  GIS  Piedmont  Italy
Introduction
Technological innovations in recent times have given a
new dimension for understanding the environmental
problems of the earth. A system of geospatial technologies
has been developed, which is the combination of remote
sensing, geographical information systems (GIS), global
positioning systems (GPS) and spatial modelling which are
found to be effective tools in offering solutions to many
problems related to land surface and its management
(Joseph et al. 2010). The improvements accomplished in
spatial, spectral, temporal and radiometric resolutions of
remote sensing data over the past few decades have kept
pace with the information needs for the management of
several geological and environmental problems such as
floods and landslides risk assessment, air, soil and water
pollution, forest and agricultural development (Akgun and
Tu¨rk 2010; Drolet et al. 2005; Joseph et al. 2010; Oh et al.
2010; Poudyal et al. 2010). The GIS software packages
have also been developed rapidly to accommodate large
data files and, therefore, larger data on geographical areas,
multiple spatial and non-spatial data integration and analy-
sis, and the incorporation of complex geo-statistical tools.
With all these developments, the role geoinformatics in
assessing and monitoring the landscape turn out to be more
effective, scientific, realistic and economical than conven-
tional tools. Also, it has opened up new ways of analyzing
and monitoring several phenomena potentially dangerous for
the human development and the environmental sustainabil-
ity (Fernandes-da-Silva et al. 2010; Goyal et al. 2010; Jia
et al. 2006; Varghese and Murthy 2006).
On the other hand, the survey performed directly on the
ground continues to maintain a vital role both for the
correct understanding of the phenomena analyzed and for
monitoring the effectiveness of techniques for remote
investigation. The improvement of techniques for the
ground survey is therefore an important goal for geoin-
formatics, especially for what concerns the correct geolo-
cation of information gathered on the land and the
interoperability of GIS systems. These improvements
appear particularly important in the geological survey
aimed at the production of geological maps.
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A geological map can present many types of information
at different levels of detail; a basic map records the dis-
tribution of rocks and landforms in a given area and may be
key for the evaluation of the area’s geological history.
Geological maps may be used for a wide range of purposes,
such as the identification of groundwater resources and
potential geological hazards, the prediction of foundation
and slope stability problems, and the selection of locations
for agricultural activities (Assaad et al. 2004).
The production of a geological map integrates directly
collected field survey data with aerial photography inter-
pretation and/or remote sensing analysis (Compton 1985;
Groshong 1999; Gupta 2003; Manning 2007; Walsh et al.
1998). GIS are used to overlay maps and other forms of
information for simultaneous digital viewing (Gao 2008;
Litwin and Andreychouk 2008; Siart et al. 2009). Printed
geological maps can be produced with a GIS layout.
Several well-structured field campaigns are usually
required for the production of a reliable geological map.
Good organization is important from the preliminary phase
of map production through the integration of survey data
with other (remote) geological information sources (Bocco
et al. 2001). Several practical problems can arise during
field surveys, particularly during the transposition of sur-
vey data onto topographic maps. The geometrical struc-
tures and relationships of geological bodies and visible
landforms (e.g., outcrops, faults, tectonic contacts, scarps)
can be incorrectly plotted, especially if the available map is
outdated or insufficiently detailed. Structural measures or
sampling points can also be erroneously plotted if the
surveyor’s position is not precisely determined. Portable
instruments such as GPS and laser distance meters can
reduce such errors.
The Solid True OrthoPhoto (STOP) system was devel-
oped by Dequal and Lingua (2003) to address and mini-
mize the difficulties and sources of inaccuracy encountered
during field surveys. Respect the more traditional tools, the
main innovation of STOP is represented by the availability
and the integration on a user-friendly unified software
platform of: (i) complete 3-D land data set, and (ii) correct
aerial photographic information in a geo-referenced form
directly on-site during the survey. In fact, without using
STOP, these data may be actually used only in a partial and
not integrated way during the laboratory post-processing
phases of the map production. Therefore, the availability of
STOP on a tablet PC permits the surveyor to acquire
directly on the field the geological information in a more
rapid, comprehensive and accurate way.
This case report tested the characteristics of STOP
during several field campaigns. The application was used to
produce a detailed reconstruction of Quaternary evolution
and a detailed geologic map in a mountainous area of the
Rodoretto Basin (Germanasca Valley, northwestern Italy).
Drawing on this experience, the potentials and limitations
of STOP for geological field survey are discussed.
Methods
Solid True OrthoPhoto properties
A digital orthophoto is a geometrically corrected photo-
graphic representation of a territory. It has the same accuracy
as a traditional topographic map (Krauss 2004) but contains
much more information, such as aerial photographic details.
Whether natural or human-modified, a territory is realisti-
cally represented without the codes or symbology used in
digital map production. Each pixel of an aerial image is
orthogonally projected onto a cartographic plane, producing
a geometrically correct map. The orthophoto functions like a
traditional map; angles, distances and coordinates can be
read and measured. While the correct interpretation of a
digital map requires technical training, an unskilled user can
correctly read and understand an orthophoto.
Orthophotos may be employed in land-planning appli-
cations such as infrastructural planning, land-use monitor-
ing, and geological mapping. In fact, through the ortho-photo
it is possible to recognize and interpret in a 2-D way several
geological details clearly detectable at different viewing
scales. Adding 3-D information by means of a dense digital
surface model (DDSM) it is possible to enhance the quality
of the geological information surveying to optimize the
understanding of the geo-phenomena and their time-
evolution.
Difficulties may be encountered, however, where land
surfaces are characterized by discontinuities and hidden
areas. Commercially available software may be insufficient
for the production of an acceptable orthophoto in these
situations (Krauss 2004), and DDSM, acquired for example
with light detection and ranging (LiDAR) techniques
(Dequal and Lingua 2003), becomes necessary.
A true orthophoto can be displayed, analyzed and
queued in a georeferenced manner using GIS software
(Fig. 1). The height values derived from the DDSM can be
merged with the orthophoto to create the ortho solid image,
a simple extension of the three-dimensional (3D) solid
image (Bornaz and Dequal 2003). For each pixel of an
ortho solid image, it is possible to record (Fig. 2):
• three color values for the red–green–blue (RGB) color
image extracted from the orthophoto (3 bytes);
• one height value derived from the DDSM and recorded
as integer*2 (FORTRAN variable type, integer 2 bytes)
or a real*4 (FORTRAN variable type, float 4 bytes).
If the height is expressed in centimeters, 2 bytes can
represent a value between -327.67 and ?327.68 m. 66%
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more memory is required to store an ortho solid image than
to store a simple orthophoto. If the considered heights are
greater than these limits, 4 bytes can be used to represent
any value in floating point format (up to 9999.99 m).
The resulting STOP files allow the user to easily and
rapidly extract 3D information in a defined coordinate
system. In particular, the true orthophoto is memorized as a
digital georeferenced image using world file (TIF ? TFW,
BMP ? BPW, JPG ? JGW, …): this file contains the 6
parameters (a1, a2, a3, a4, a5, a6) of an affine transforma-
tion that permit to convert the pixel coordinates (c, r) in
image system (c = column, r = row) in his 2D map
coordinates (x, y). Then, the selection of a single pixel from
the true orthophoto image matrix in a location (c, r) allows
to calculate its 2D map coordinates according to:
x ¼ a1c þ a2r þ a3
y ¼ a4c þ a5r þ a6 ð1Þ
A DDSM is given in form of two-dimensional matrix
q(c, r) with:
• grid size equal to pixel size of orthophoto;
• numbers of rows and columns correspondent to ortho-
photo image matrix;
• coincident position of the DDSM grid nodes with the
center of the pixel of the orthophotos image.
Then, the choice of the position of the pixel in the
orthophoto (c, r) allows to extract the height q(c, r) of the
Fig. 1 A GIS visualization of orthophoto images
Fig. 2 The structure of a STOP
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terrain surface into the same position. It is possible to also
determine the third coordinate adding to the Eq. 1 a very
simple equation, getting the fundamental relationships of
the STOP:
x ¼ a1c þ a2r þ a3
y ¼ a4c þ a5r þ a6
z ¼ qðc; rÞ
ð2Þ
Then the STOP users observe the true orthophotos
image, they can choose the pixel that interests them and to
get the 3 map coordinates of the 3D position of selected
detail.
An experimental software tool has been developed in
Visual Fortran (with version 7.0 GINO and GINOMENU
graphic libraries) to manage the STOP application (Lingua
et al. 2007). This user interface includes simple query
functions, zoom and pan functions, a 3D coordinate viewer,
and the ability to take some measurements (e.g., angles, 3D
distances, areas, volumes). These features are useful during
geological field survey. An apposite command (a) (Fig. 3)
prompts STOP to directly calculate (with a least squares
procedure) and record dip and dip directions of planes
using the 3D coordinates of their surface points (b); to
extract the intersection between planes and the land surface
(c); and to define complex volume calculations by the
intersection of the topographic surface with several planes
(d).
When STOP is uploaded on a commercially available
tablet PC, the interface will permit the use of an electronic
pen to directly map geological features in the field. STOP
thus replaces the traditional topographic map. An inte-
grated portable GPS helps determine the surveyor’s posi-
tion. A field survey utilizing STOP therefore has several
advantages over traditional geological field survey
techniques:
(1) all collected data are automatically georeferenced in
3D space;
(2) measurements (e.g., angles, 3D distances, areas,
volumes, orientations of planes and lines) are easily
calculated and automatically stored for subsequent
processing and analysis (e.g., pole plots, frequency
histograms);
Fig. 3 A representative ortho solid image: (a) measurement tools, (b) dip and dip direction definition, (c) intersection between plane and land
surface, (d) complex volume calculation
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(3) topographic sections can be directly produced;
(4) sub-vertical outcrops and landforms such as scarps
and ridges are clearly detectable;
(5) a digital map of the investigated area (with contour
lines) is always available on the tablet PC screen.
STOP production
The STOP of this area was produced using the following
data provided by the government of Turin Province:
• a true orthophoto with 50-cm ground sample distance
(GSD) generated from a set of images acquired by a
digital aerial mapping camera (DMC by Zeiss/
Intergraph);
• a DDSM with 1-m GSD generated from aerial LiDAR
data (2 points/m2) by means of geometric regulariza-
tion, filtering and resampling.
With these data, no further (expensive) data acquisition
operations were required.
A professional user skilled in geomatics produced the
STOP in 2 h.
The test site: the Rodoretto Valley (Germanasca
Valley)
The STOP application was tested by producing a digital
map of the Quaternary formations and landforms in a
3-km2 sector of the alpine Rodoretto Valley, a tributary
of the Germanasca Valley (northwestern Italy). The
Germanasca Valley is located along the north–south
tectonic thrust between the Dora Maira Massif, which
outcrops on the valley’s right side, and the greenstone
and schist complex visible on its left side (Compagnoni
and Hirajima 2001; Sandrone et al. 1993). These nappe
systems include the Pennidic Domain (Lower, Medium
and Upper Pennidic units) and the Piemontese zone
(Compagnoni 2003). The Dora Maira Massif is consti-
tuted primarily of garnet micaschists with chloritoid and
blue-green amphiboles. The greenstone and schist com-
plex is a metamorphic system with Jurassic marine sed-
iment protoliths. The more diffuse lithotypes are schists,
quartz schists, prasinites, and serpentinites (Borghi et al.
1984) (Fig. 4).
The visible landforms and Quaternary sediments in
this valley have resulted from the complex effects of
alpine glacial phases and gravitative deformations. The
production of the geological map thus focused on the
relationships among the landforms and sedimentary
bodies that developed during this period of the valley’s
evolution.
Results and discussion
Quaternary formations
The area of investigation was subdivided into four sectors
to facilitate map production and sediment description: the
Rodoretto Valley floor (A), and the Punta Acuta (B), Colle
di Rodoretto (C), and Passo della Capra (D) left tributary
basins (Fig. 4). The sector boundaries marked the main
morphological divisions corresponding to glacial phases
(Fig. 5).
The primary evidence for glacial activity consisted of
glacial cirques recognized in the upper altitudes
(2600–2900 m asl altimetric band) of the left tributary
basins. They exhibited NNW exposures and had average
diameters of 300–400 m. Some ‘‘roches moutonne´e,’’ or
subglacial sediments, were locally preserved on the cirque
thresholds.
Silty-sand subglacial sediments with rounded boulders
represented the relics of the main glacial valley floor
throughout sector A and in the lower portion of sector D. In
the northern part of sector A, these sediments were overlaid
by organic, planar-bedded, silty, lacustrine deposits.
Lateral and frontal morainic ridges (Fig. 6), comprised
primarily of coarse-grained flowtill sediments with deci-
metric to metric angular clasts, prevailed in the valley floor
(sector A) and were present in the middle portions of the
tributary basins (sectors B and C). These height differences
were interpreted as evidence for the complex evolution of
the valley during glacial phases. Traces of spillway chan-
nels were preserved among the morainic ridges in sectors B
and C.
Landslides were extensively distributed in the lower
portions of sectors B and C and the upper portion of sector D.
The major scarps (10–50 m high) were predominantly
subcircular in shape. Distances between the main crowns
and the foot varied from 76–460 m in sector D to 300–350 m
in sectors B and C. Paleochannel relicts (1–10 m deep) were
recognizable in the main landslide bodies of sectors B and C.
The main stretches were oriented N50–70 in sectors B and C
and N140–150 in sector D (Fig. 7).
A deep-seated gravitational slope deformation extended
across sectors C and D, affecting the bedrock schists and
the Quaternary cover. Open bedrock fractures were very
diffuse, mainly occurring in the upper altitudes of the
tributary basins. Tensional trenches were more frequent,
primarily affecting Quaternary deposits in the medium and
lower altitudes of all sectors. These trenches were 1–10 m
in depth and hundreds of meters in length. The fractures
and trenches trended predominantly N50–70 and
N140–150. Alluvial fans connected to torrential and ava-
lanche phenomena were present in sectors A, B, and C.
Environ Earth Sci (2011) 64:1487–1495 1491
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STOP field surveys
The STOP application was easy to use in the field and
allowed significantly less time to be spent on final map
production. In fact, the user-friendly interface of viewer
tools allows the surveyors to use STOP data with a very
short period of laboratory training (1–2 h). Then, during
the field activity, the surveyors can be easily visualized and
manage STOP to:
• interpret more properly the geologic details using a 3D
photographic representation and not a simple topo-
graphic map;
• correctly locate with a more reliable accuracy the surveyed
geologic particulars and plot them with a predefined
geological symbols code directly on the tablet PC.
These practical advantages save time during the field
survey that could be estimated between 30 and 50% with
Fig. 4 Quaternary map of the
Rodoretto Valley in the
Germanasca Valley. 1: bedrock
(greenstone schist complex); 2:
subglacial sediments; 3: glacial
till; 4: landslide main bodies; 5:
rockfall main bodies; 6: debris
flow and avalanche sediments;
7: lacustrine sediments; 8:
glacial cirques; 9: roche
moutonne´e; 10: morainic ridges;
11: glacial spillway channels;
12: landslide crowns; 13: minor
scarps; 14: deep-seated
gravitational slope doubled
ridges; 15: linear trenches; 16:
open tension cracks
[(a) principal, (b) minor]; 17:
alluvial and avalanche fans; 18:
paleochannels [(a) principal,
(b) minor]; 19: groundwater
springs; 20: geographical
reference point (4453053.8400N,
700046.3300E); A, B, C, D:
sectors (see text)
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respect to the traditional geologic survey techniques (e.g.
GPS, map sheets and colored pencils). Moreover, the direct
plotting of the Quaternary formations and landforms on the
tablet PC during the field survey produced georeferenced
data with correct coding that could be automatically
processed through a GIS platform. Therefore, the overall
time required to produce the final geological map can be
further limited during the post-processing phases.
A final map was then produced in the desired layout
(Fig. 4).
Fig. 5 Colle di Rodoretto and Punta Capra left tributary basins
Fig. 6 Morainic ridges in the sector C basin
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The main limitation encountered during the field survey
was the lack of 3D stereoscopic visualization, which pro-
duced some difficulty in the identification of subtler relict
landforms. This problem was easily overcome in a laboratory
setting by viewing the stereoscopic model in a 3D window
using a digital photogrammetric stereoplotting system.
Field surveys involved two geologists for 5 days. Lab-
oratory activity was 2 days long.
Conclusions
A new, detailed geological map of the Rodoretto Valley
Quaternary cover was produced. The investigation recor-
ded previously unmapped glacial tributary evidence, such
as lateral and frontal morainic ridges, and outwash inci-
sions connected to small local Pleistocene glaciers. A wide,
deep-seated gravitational slope deformation was also
defined. This feature formed many trenches of various
sizes, doubled ridges, and slide scarps.
Geologists unskilled in geomatics have efficiently used
the STOP viewer on a tablet PC during field surveys. The 3D
visualization tools offered by the STOP viewer software
facilitate the immediate interpretation of relict landforms.
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